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Drink Costs Upped, 
Meet Drag Prices 

increase In the |" 
■   told ;it thi 

the   Studi nt   I 
meed Mondaj I 

Milk shakes, former!)   S,,M 

i  211 cents, an- now  l!"i eenta. 

..: - u.ll  now be sold  I 
■  than the old pi 

\lill< ami chocolate milk were 
■o   raiird   Ive  cents.   Thej 

now   sell   for   \~>  cents   each. 

"Cofl b 
Dick B 

ttee. 
•'(lur price* ire now nore in 

line »iil> those ol  the l>ing," 
IJ.im-i > said. 

■ 

i -1   that   the 
eady p 

0 p. i n "i tli. M 'I I'" 
ently hi        590.85 

Ballad Concert 
To Be Presented 
By Earle Spicer 

Mr. 1 of Eng- 
d \:..     an lullaiis mill ap- 

ig Ed Landreth Audit 

red  by 
Lectures   and  Com i 

■honld i • rait in a high di 
I entertainment accord 

Dr. Troy ('. Cremhaw, chairman 
■ aittee. 

Mr. Spicer will sinp: here after a 
■ • the t Diversity of Ti zai 
ti :i-. e the next day for an 

i: i- at  North Texas State 

Stable Supplies 
Grass Grower, 
Barnyard Odor 

A nearby riding      b i        upply- 
iag  the  means of equalizing  the 

Sooi II have 
a distini' ■■ ■  ' ' 

Last year fertilizer 
t thi Fini i ' Build- 

ing and progressing toward the 
Administration   B I 1   Mr. 
M.    A.   Doss,   mperinti ndent   of 
buildn . 

Now, the grass growei  li being 
: of the 

ti d to 

■ 

Congress Warned Again, 
But Keeps Name Bands 

uli nl    Association    Congress 

rob d agm nil a motion to 

■ MI,'    obtaining    exjn i 

ndg   to   play   for   student 

itces, 

Dennington, School of B I 

name band 
.      tl 

i, •  e  fctanagi t  V7i ■ 
asked congress' opinion on 
ing of a name band for a 

TCU dance in M , 
I lennington's    motion   wa 

ol 8 to 1". 
P]  ■   c  R   Proctor, fai ulty ad- 

visor to congress, reminded con- 
en that "if you suffer an- 

other gn at loss you el  itu- 
, - •  |. ri   ba k many 

years. 
"Study seriously the condition of 

nancial status just now," Mr. 
,r added. "I I ope this 

■ tul planning, pull 
thi   hole and make a 

id ihowing." 

Congress 
Reorganized 
By Ramsey 

i diicu and 
orderly organizal Ion charai ■• d 
Student A ociation Congresa 
i!.' 11 ing Monday ai i ong n men 
Had,  their "now resolu- 
tions." 

need for a lot of un- 
provi        t in congress tl      pring," 

Dick E 

Ramsey began bj forming ■ 
new   publiclt)   committee  and 
re-organizing   all    permanenl 
committees. 

All     comm ", e     appointments 
I i approved by 

n   for  Hw   now  publicity 
are Bob <lornell, Ithaca, 

N. Y.. junior, chail man; Elli    I 
burn, Forl Worth   ophomorei Miss 

Bokor, M   lion   lophi 
hn ion,  Dallas Junioi .   M 

|        Worth senior; 
M Forl Worth junior; 
and Wi i    . li   . 'on   enior. 

meed  thai   Bernie 
Imarillo senior, will re- 

: M      Si otl ■   social commit- 
ti e chairman. 

\tti r reorganising and mak- 
ing minor chances in the Stu- 
dent Loan Fund, welfare and 
legislative committees, Ham- 
sej urged all committee chair- 
man to form practical working 
methods for committee assign- 
ments. 
In a report on the new student 

Corni        aid thai 
old   its   quota  of   the 

.■.ill  probably make  a 
m the venl 

Ad- nt  from this meeting were 
Buford  I Robertson 
and Miss Sm- Si 

Interim Movies 
Called 'Success' 
By Dr. Crenshaw 

■ 

■ ■■ i ■ nl     "as 
essful   by   committee 

Dr.  Troy   c.   Crenshaw 
this week. 

Thi were  shown 
in Ed 1 dn th Auditorium and 
thi   1 during reg 

: about 
and faculty members 

each ni| 

Cn nshaw    the 
movies I sored by the com- 

to prove thai  Buch Interim 
dd   be  «oll   ;ic- 
pus. 

How. nmittee bi 
that such showings should be the 
responsibility of Bome student or- 
ganization. 

••Tin I and Concert! Com- 
think that movies 

should l>. thi job of thai orgi 
probably not continue 

to sponsor them," Dr. Crenshaw 

said. 

Sophomore Dance Plans 
Discussed on Feb. 13 

Plans for a sophomore dance will 
iissed at a meeting of the 

i [e     peD I p.i      ■. Room 306 
in the   \ ■ tration  Building. 

1;, -i    (Cent,    pn sident    of    the 
Sop! on   '   ass, requests that all 
sophomon    be pn   i nt at the bi ief 

meet ing. 

Growin',   Growin',  Grown.' 
Thick  fuzz. win  stubble and full-blown brush arc bloominK un the 

faces of '1(1 nun as they begin cultivating the chin spinach for 
Ranch Week in March. Larry Bunt, Greggton Freshman, upper left, 
could iinlv msnsgS a .*i:.'10 o'clock shallow for the camera. The beard 
on Robert MeCathren, Breckenridge freshman, upper rinht, was 
scraititly but conspicuous; while Jay Bee Henderson's goatee was 
already drawing "Oh's" ami "Air-.." tie's an Oaks, N. c senior. 
(Skiffoto bj  Norman Willis.) 

55 Nominations Filed 
For Class Favorites 

1 oi for class 
I | Mr. TCI and 12 

foi Miss TCU had boon received 
Tuesday. 

Headline for filing nomina- 
tions i- S p. m. Monday. The 
primary election is scheduled 
for  Friday.  Feb. IS. 

balloting will be at the 
Casino during th.- Presentation 
Bs    I i b. 22. 

■ on   forms   may   be   se- 
and deposited in the Student 

or  the  Horned   Prog office 
in the basement of Good.-  Hall. 

In the Feb. IS primary, stu- 
dents    are   tu   Mite   only    for 
members   of   their   respective 
classes.     At  the  Presentation 
Ball   every   student   may   Mite 
for all favorites. 

I ;, one may vob   for Mr. and 
Hiss TCU in both . lections. 

All students are eligible to be 
nominated   tor  favorites,  but  only 

I 
may be nominated for Mr. and Miss 
TCU. 

Thi 26 winners in the final elec- 
tion will be honored with full-page 
portraits in the annual. 

Nominated for fi I lesday 
were; 

FRESHMEN 
Girls 

Misses Carol Gilby. Dallas; 
Leona Gillette, Fort Stockton; 
Hetty .lane Harsh. Galena Park; 
Sandy Hobbs, Port Worth: Madge 
Horeland, Amarillo; Nancy Stev- 

. i, adewater, and Joi n vVilhoit, 
Burnet. 

Boyi 
Dale   Hiakebill,   Mount   Vernon; 

d    Clinkscale,   Fort    Worth; 
March    Coffleld,    Luling;    Norris 
Bagger to n, Sweetwatei; David 
llarlin, Midland; and Claude Roai h, 
Fort  Worth. 

BOPHOMOREa 
Girls 

Uissi •  Patty  Coleman, Vernon; 
Mary Hood, Breckeni idge; Jo Ann 
Mayberry, Kountze, and Sally Mol- 

i r, Tulsa. Okla 

Boys 
Georgi   Ashburn, Houston; Blaze 

Garbatim, New Haven, Conn.; Jack 
Chil dress;   Hal    Lambert, 

Port   Arthur;   George   I'etrovich, 
ton, and Buddy Kascoe, San 

Anton 

JUNIORS 
(.iris 

Misses Fay Faulkner, Brecken- 
ridge; Joy Henley, Graham; Mary 
Lois Hi I.-on, Houston; Mary Mor- 
rison, Houston; Kay Kugeley, 
Wichita Fails; Mary Spencer, East- 
land, and Suzanne Wheeler, Fair- 
field. 

Boys 
David Ault, Fvanston, III.; Bob 

Hlair, Texarkana; Walter Echols, 
Port Worth; Marshll Harris, De- 
land,   Fla.;   Bob  Johnson,   Dallas; 
ho n .1 >S, Dallas; Donald Martin, 
Iraan; Wayne Martin, Shamrock; 
Gerald Tharp, Galveston, and 
Teddy Vaught, Lubhock. 

SENIORS 
Girls 

Misses  Wanda Bizzell,  Overton; 
Charlene Brook, Fort Worth; Judy 

.   Brady;   Fatty   Kerschbau- 
(See "Favorites" p. 2) 

Yearbook Editor 
Scores Deadline 
For New Entrants 

All students who entered TCU 
at miil-terni should have their an- 
nual pictures made by Feb. 18, 
Miss Eugenia Luker, Horned Frog 

I      ■ or, announced today. 
The pictures must be taken at 

Orgain's studio, at 705% Main. The 
price of the lectures is $1 for 
everyone but li nuns. Seniors must 
pay 12. 

Miss Luker also reported that 
the first ST pages "f the Horned 
Prog have boon sent to the prin- 
ter, and unless some emergency oc- 
curs, the annuals will be distributed 
during the first two weeks In May. 

Minister Speakers Urge Faith 
Challenges to a positive faith In  State" was discussed by Dr. Mi i Former-Gov. BUss Arnal 

,l..,„o,-I'l.-v   and   Christianity   were   rimon  Cuninee,,,, dean of   Perkins       sisted that America must 1 

They're  for  Ike 
David Trevena. Corpus ( hristi junior, kneeling, and Melvin Shupp, 
San Antonio junior, members of the campus Toung Kcpublicans. 
Hacked up Wednesday and left for New York to attend the "Ike for 
President" rally in Madison Square Garden today. 1 hey II return 

Monday. 

Chalh ngi i to ■ positive faith 
democracy and Christianity wore 
recurrent themes of Ministers 
vs     . ipeakers. 

Ilr. Albert Duller, professor 
of Christian doctrines at SMI . 
gave two addresses mi "Chris- 
tian   Faith  and   Basic   Issues." 
Dr. Outler pointed nut the con- 
flicts between freedom and 
security. 
"Freedom and faith In G"d must 

hang together or they will wither 
li parately," he said. Monday night. 

"Relationship    of     Church     and 

State"  was discussed 
rimon Cuninggin, d 
School of Theology, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. 

Dm  Outler and Cuninggin 
replaced Dr. l.iston Tope,  who 
was   scheduled   to   speak.   Dr. 
Pope's lectures were cancelled 
because of illness of his wife. 
"The   Voice   of   America   should 

be an instrument to open our hearts 
to the   hearts  of other  peoples  of 
the world," Dr. Samuel Guy lnman, 
expert    on    Latin    America,    said, 
Tuesday. 

Foi mcr-Cov. Fllis Arnall in- 
sisted that America must keep 
a "positive agfrsosive faith in 
democracy" in both foreign 
and domestic policy in talking 
on' "The Realization of To- 
morrow." Mr. Arnall spoke in 
Bd landreth Auditorium Wed- 

nesday. 

Dr. John Knox, Union Theolog- 

ical Seminary, emphasized the need 

for cooperation between the Bible 

critic and the preacher in a series 

of morning lectures. 
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Monterrey Is Again Site 
For TCU Summer School 

TCl"s MCOnd summer session m 
Mexico Will ft|*ig b, li.-M at the 
Institute T.. hnologico dr Monter- 
ny. annnumvs Dr. John II. Ham- 
mond, MMM ..■',' i> ifi uo] of Span- 
ish. 

A \arirt> of courses includ- 
ing history, literal urc, fOT- 
I'rnmenl, folklore, ami ail will 
hi' offered Mmtila) I In ouuh 
Friday chiiiiii; the siinimer and 
special lour- will be coiulncI.il 
on Saturday. 
Tuition, board, lodging, laundry. 

al service, ami ail excursions 
and six >. mcatci I lira : college 
cred:t ia girer foi ?.' 

High school graduates and teach- 
ara waking 1 lii    i fluent eon- 
renational   ability   in   Spanish   are 

Favorites 
n (Continued from p 

mer,    Pittaburgh,    Pa.; 
Whelan,    Marshall,    ami 
W hiti head, llartindale. 

Boys 
"  Bar! uh, Grant fl Ki ith 

Flowers.   Perryton;   .1 .   ■ .   Gli tu . 
M w 

Bob M  I 
m,   Amarillo;   Hob 

Boas,    Foi I    Worth;    Clarence 
"Sh,.r:y"   Snodgraaa,   For;   \\    • 
and   Al   Vs G«    i iton. 

Nominees for Miss TCU 
Hisses  Jan  Allen,  Quail sopho- 

more: Jmly r> it ■ : afarilj 
Mineral  Wells junior; Joy  1 
Patty   8 Ruth   He- 
Ci.sky.   Port   Worth  junior;   Sally 
Moler;   Hettye   O'Brien,   Amarillo 
sophomore;    Dee   Port :■,   '■ 
sophomore;  Kay Rugeley; Rarbara 
Whelan, ami Charleni  wi, ■ 

For Mr. TCU 
Jim  Amburg, Henderson junior; 

Gilbert  Bartoah;  Grayford Camp- 
bell, For:  Worth senior;  Hill Der- 
rick, Daflas si ruor; Hal Douglass, 
For! Worth junior; John Ethridge, 
Sundown senior; Keith Fl 
Joe T. Hearn, Bnnis senior; Jimmy 
Hubbell; Jack Hunter; Hob John- 
son; Ken Jones; Hal Laa bert; 
John K. Quick, Albuqui rque, V M.. 
junior; Barnia Robertson; );-;. 
Ross, and A! Vaiani. 

welcomed to attend aaya Dr. Ham- 
mond, director of tin program. 

Modem housini facilities for 
bolh men and women are pro- 
vided us well as both American 
and Mexican st) Ic food. 
The school provides an exi 

opportunity for American students 
to  acquaint   th< mselrea  »ith  the 
Ml \   on   way   of   life   and   at   the 
same time learn the language, said 
Dr,  Hammond. 

Graduates Selected 
For Naval School 

Two graduates of the School of 
i a't. nd the U  S. Navy 

Officer   Candidate   School   at   New- 
d, D< an Ellis M. 

Sowell announced recently. 
Dean Sowell was informed of this 

selection  by Commander H.   IC   I 
Jr., Officer in Charge of the r. s. 
Nary Recruiting Station in Dallas. 

William   A.   Horan.  U.S. '4:'. and 
William    11.    Short,   Jr..    It. \     '50, 
were the candidati s si lected. 

Veteran of Korea 
Joins ROTC Staff 

Master   Sgt   George   W.   1 
mona is a mid-term addition to the 

;i irtation 0 rps  Ri ITC   tafl 
I ■ ■       ■-.'.-.  home is in Ten- 

.   recently  returned   from   14 
months  active  duty   in   Korea,   li 

n assigned to TCU as an In- 
structor in military science. 

During World War  11. Lemmom 
n the Pacific a ith 

the 6th Army. Ho was with the 3rd 
D n  Korea. 

Editor's Story Named 
'Best in Texas' by AP 

A spot news story by Kuss Hurst, 

Skiir editor, has been named "beel 

in Texas m 1951," it was announced 

this week by  the Tevas Al 

Press  Managing  Editors   \ 

lion. 

Hurst   wiote    tin    story   oil   the 

blast death last  Augusl of Dallas 

Gambler Herbert   Noble.   H 
;   ■ i: at  the  time as a stair M 

porter   for   the   Fort   Worth   Star 
Ti legram. 

Opportunities Offered 

To Reserve Personnel 
rve offlci i - and NCO 

are   interested   in   b. coming   nieni- 
'   an offlci i   and radio  e 

net    ;e re    unit    in    Fort 
W      th  should contact  Maj.  \\ 

-   or  l.t.   F.l   Ward  at   WE 

\- • be pn ii n( I an '•■. 
-   for   captains,   lieutenants 

and all NCO ranks. Qualified NO •' 
itt< nd t(CS   to  obtain   their 

DebateTeam 
In Abilene 

I urt 

tile 

1 I'd   in 
at Bayloi la it 

Three team n pn 
a debate tournami at 
w. i kend. 

Intl, in. n's di\ i 

(ion were G iglt  and Wil 
iter,   Fort   Worth  ]u 

Mi-* Doroth)  Hiiinell.   \nia- 
riiio freshman, and Mlas Bar- 
bara Btodghlll, Mai I freahsiaa 
were    iiiiuor   women   debaters, 

while Mi-- Frances Nowetay, 
New Braunfela sephw t and 

Mlaa   Batty   Sue  Sett,  i 
Worth junior, contested 
same senior division. 

TCU    debate   lean.,   v. 

at Abilene Christian Co 
and  toinoi now 

Studcnls Inking pa,, „, |(lj|( 

toiirnamenl are Gerald I 
and William Kniiiwai, ,, |ln._ 
-enliiiL- senior nun. Ju, M.^i 

Aian-a-. I'n-s freahtnin ami 
James I'hnt, Mineola llllum 

are numbers of (be |unio 
di. isioii. 

"i m,.„ 

U     ■       Rogene    and    H 
Faulkni r,   Hi., ki m ds 
aio  t<. compete  in  the 
men  division. 

PHONOGRAPH   RECORDS 
Radio 

Television—Records 
Sales & Service 

WILLIAMS & OATES, INC. 
1507   W.   BERRY 

WA-0398 
Berry   St.   Poitottita   Bldg. 

FOX BARBER 

SHOP 

2956  W.   Berry 

Just Around the Corner 

From University on Berry 

S«rv,ng    Houn. 
W»»kdo,i   Noon 

I 1.00   2 00 
Sunday   Noofl 

11.30 2 30 
Ev.ry   Nlghl 
4.43 7 30 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllll!! 

Enjoy  Delicious Food at 

COLONIAL  CAFETERIAS 

For a belter lunch and pleasant evening din 

mg you'll enjoy the fine foodi with a "home- 

cooked flavor at Colonial Cafeteria. Dme at 

No.  1, one block south of TCU. 

TWO  CONVENIENT  LOCATIONS 

^Colonial 

1520  PENNSYLVANIA AVE. and 3062  UNIVERSITY  DRIVE 

'IIIIIIIIIUI!lllllllll!U!llllllllllllllillllll|ini||l|||||||||!|H|l|l||||!!ll|l 

BACK-US LAUNDRY 
u DRY CLEANING 

-v^v. 

It's the Talk 

of the Town 

Washing done in Deep 

Well Water. Save time 

and money. 

Bring All Your 

Clothes To 

BACK-US LAUNDRY 
1553 W. Berry WI-9094 

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY 

IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

*A\ 

«.•> 
** 

,*o»" 

O* 

Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation ... 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU RE BETTER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 
PROVED definitely milder . . . PROVED 

definitely lest irritating than any other 

leading brand . . . PROVED by outstanding 

nose and throat specialists. 

■I 

EXTRA !   ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Every Sunday Evening over (IBS 

THE  PHILIP MORRIS  PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Outstanding College Student 

Featured with Famous r lollywood Stars 

in the PI 111 IP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition 

PHILIP MORRIS 



> 

Second Blood Drive 
planned for Feb. 26 

TV Ti'i' Chamber of Commerci 
t*Uvely icheduled anothi r 

: u [vi bt  Fsb.  86., ■ ; 
,,1(,   ID   (I ift   Soultanian,   thi 

r*i donor chairman. 
i      i im is ■ list <>f ii . 

.illy  nembm   who   . 
u log iin- drive on Jan   i - 

|.    M    K   Stutter,  H;in ton  l.   Towi 
Pern J,      M 

.i i ,   EUraw r. VI      km I 
, i      ■-■ Robin»n,  Charles A 

I   i     i.  w ,   in i    i .. 
H   Hopkins,  J, .  IdiH 4 ..   Jr 

Icon  1  ■ .     Mi     Helm I 
H .      i 

A RIUMJI   K.   Bunt,   r 
i      a      . II 

:..,....    R ID, "I i 
o* i.. M chle H   n i 

l;   i"   h:    :  ■        ' I.. . i■   , . •   .   i   i   , ii.,,  d r BOM, I,.I II .. ■ ° "> every dormitory 

New Transmitter, 
More Radio Time 
Acquired by KTCU 

x  ' t of electron!,   toi 
wi" •'"'"     ■     "\       of Frogland" 

■ d bi    d 
week. 

. nndi : 
I  M       Bobbye 

nstalla- 
tlonol 

'i   ■      lim 

Ksvj   W.   h - Itpati I, ,    .1 
trt N. G .    .i v\ 
:, -   I   .   Slt.K.T.    Dl      Wl 

I        < ■ V, . 

.'.     ...   0. 
M Col.   ] 

Ji I 
v      p    Bill  K   Sikt t,   M 

,'ii 
. . i   I Imot i,.  \s, , -     r 

i!l    II.. 

,   M       ; 

to M       Rum II, the 
Ii ngth "On-Thi   \ ■■ 
wil> I1 '     ■ \t. nded. I 

; ■   a had a pi . 
''■r    • ■> sched lie  whirh   Includi d   thi 

■■•     p.i       r II m. 12 l p n 
EmrtvMI  O. Tudor, M and 6-1 

• * PelricU Ann ' twi u, loc Hi 
Mail I    II iltass. 

Manager of KTCU 
Names New Staff 

I   .    Bothy*    1: . KT( I 
.     oanced thi 

Bring .s.iiii 
I '      :       V 

junior, bu 
l        v. 

M      \ rd< n \\ I 
■  Worth junior, traffic di 

K •' : ■ ;■ In ■:. 

; 
',   earl y BI K\ 

V/eek. 

Fellowships Open 
To Ten Graduates 

i   P.   McCutcheon of 
■y   Graduati 

!>• .in  Ii, i, 
ofl      v. 

Correspondent 
To Speak Here 
On February 27 

Frank McNaughton, chief of the 
W    ■ ngton buri au of Tim* Maga- 

MII  ■peak   Fib.  27   in   Ed 
Landn th   Auditorium.   His   topic 

" i ■ dde Information on the 
National Political Scene." 

Sponsored liy the Journalism de- 
■ nt ami the .1. Willard Rid- 

ing  Presi club, Mr   bfeNaughton 
will pi ,, round table dis- 

2 thai afternoon. 
rVuthoi  of two books on  Pn 

d( n*   Truman,  be   Is   saiil   t,o   have 
aro ii d   w.i hlngton   longer 

'ban  : mben   of Congiess 
Prior  to hi    current   posit Ion   he 

the i apitol correspondent for 
United Pi 

Science Teachers 
Lecture at Clubs 

■ •  ,:        ■ see faculty 
■ | ■      tui      ■ -   for 

high ■       : ii,?. 

I'     W        G    Ii- -A itt, professor 

d   William   H.   Mat- 
■ !• • professor of geol- 

■ already spoken to Pasch- 
al High School students. 

1 -i giving lectures 
will be Drs. John Forsyth, biology, 
and .losejih Morgan, physics: Clif- 
ford K. Murphy, biology, and Louis 
W     I' fog, 

high   school   science   pinup 
quest the s. i 
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NO MILLIONS 

Exhibit Shows John Q. Public 
Hep to Jet, Video, Not to M/ro 

; ■' f x'"!'-'1'-  Port  Worth .,  obtainin, 
„ly. 

BushneU, Port \\ u I 
f engii 

, ditors  are; Bob   I       I, 
:■■'>'• i;   • 

and !>.' ■ Rodi o, 
hman. 

Tuxedo 

Rental 
(For the Ball!) 

A. HALLER 
311  Main ED-9792 

Ids "f 

;,   « ill 1„   at 

Tulane, 
I the 1 

■Una. 

Studi 
t.n | Ii, an 11 ■. 

FOR 
YOUR   CONVENIENCE 

ONE-DAY 
SERVICE 

on 

YOUR  FILMS 

Snapshots, Inc. 
Leave Films at Book Shop 

CORSAGES        v; 

DISTINCTION 

( 'a ten tin ed—w'7^* 

2905 W. Berry WE-2298 

in BOB MeGUIRK 

The group of 40 painting 
the   permanent   collection  of  the 
University of  Illinois,  which  can 
now be seen III the TCTJ art gallery, 
presents    a    forceful    ami    timely 
argument on behalf of the n 
ists. 

It will also give a number of peo- 
ple, who like to know what they're 
looking at, a Da I he« 

The exhibit points up the 
fart that while the ceneral 
public lakes in Its stride such 
thing! as jet propulsion, lideo, 
wonder drills, and llaumar, 
the same public simply hasn't 
kept up with the new trends 
in  art. 
Dr. S. P. Zlegler has stated that 

the artist of today Is influ 
primitivislm, science, th^ "i 
and psychology. And often as not 
the artist's viewpoint is that of a 
child's. 

There was ■ I - in the nine- 
teenth century when a painting of 

a ; ky was  a wondi r to behold, a 
thing of beauty which, if you were 
so   Inclini d,   gave   you   as 

Bg to the Moon 
i ii  taking a healthy 

' poleon cognac 
Nu». however, the same «ky 

has developed (or degensr* 
Sled?) on canvas to a hiirhly 
complex       representation      of 
wave lengths, angstrom units 
and millimicrons . . . 
II ;,oa I ipp : to bi a millionaire 

and, like groceryman Huntingdon 
rd, are able to afford the 

upkeep of a colony of artists who 
will grind oul canvas after canvas, 
beautiful to 1 ght Ret 
away with dil .   Miro, Houalt, 
I i and all the other modi rn- 

a but of y ulgarians. 
On the ether hand, if yoil 

are of lesser means, and have 
In depend on art naileries for 
your visual pleasure, you 
niijjht just as well adapt to 

the new trends. They will be 
with us a loim time. 

Drop in and see out complete line of fine Arrott men's apparel. 

Casu Liticfff Cnte 
the finest Mexican 

food in Ft. Worth 

o      •      o 

we also spccialixc 
in  steaks 

1625 8th Ave. 
1   Block North of Parkway 

WA-yu33 

rc.u. 

9        oavyland   '   '< »i/i' 
3105  COCKRELL 

WE-4666 

Why Pay More? 

LONG  PLAYING 
RECORDS 

30<?o off 
Factory   Newl 

f»ery   Record   Guaranteedl 
lor FRH Complete Catalogue 

and   Price  lift,   write  to: 

Record Haven Stores 
(Dept. C) 

530  W.  48th   St., 
New York   19,  NY. 

(Inclose  10c to cover postage 

and  handling) 

" In NYC visit our Midlown Stores. 

H2S 6th Ave; IMS 6th Ay; 
1211  4th Ave. 

FOR 

VALENTINE 

GIFTS 

Come To Cox's 

DOWNTOWN 

and 

Berry Street 

Stores 

OBJETS ./" ART 
for ^r^^,..^^^ 

ARROW   WHITE SHIRTS.and 
ARKOW  VALENTINE RED TIES 

ARROW  PAR, widespread toft collar 
GORDON DOUR, oxford button-down 

ARROW   VALENTINE RED TIES 

AHBOW 
»» —■— >- 

SHIRTS   •   TIES   •   SPORTS SHIRTS    •    UNDERWEAR   •   HANOKIRCHIIFS 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

Blood Drive Failure 
It may liavo boon the MVMM of final exams. 

It may have been an epidemic of colds. 
Or it may have been "other reasons hard to explain." to 

use the words of Chamber of Commerce President Robert 
Hopkins. 

Hut whatever the reason, em- tho* tag in the Blood Drive 
was pitiful. Only t;."> persons, including 53 students, gave 
blood. Other Texas colleges with smaller enrollments than 
TCITs donated as mueh as five times that amount. 

We hesitate to believe that indifference to the needs of 
the fipliting: men in Korea could be responsible for the p ' 
results. 

Another blood drive is planned on the campus Feb. 26. 
We urge every student and family member who can possibly 
do so to join in. 

Red Cross personnel who handled the donations three 
weeks ago were competent and courteous. If you should think 
there is any pain or inconvenience connected with jrivins: 
blood, ask a person who has already given how simple it was. 

No need to tell you that fighting: a war is a costly busi- 
ness. The casualty figures speak for themselves. 

Your pint of blood may prevent a change in the wording 
of a Defense Department telegram — from "wounded in ai - 
tion" to "killed in action." 

Movies Successful 
They said it couldn't be done. 

They said TCI" students wouldn't go to so-called cultural 
activities. 

But on Jan. liS, 20 and 30, during registration, three 
movies wen ented by the Lectures and Concerts Com- 
mittee. And all three were well attended. 

"Ruggles of Red Gap." starring Charles Laughton, was 
the first. Approximately 250 students came to see Rug 
an English butler, go from France to (Iregon. 

A "standing room only" sign was put out when "The Pri- 
vate Life of Henry VIII" was shown in the Little Theatre 
Jan. 20. 

Dostoievsky's "Crime and Punishment," the final cinema 
subject, attracted about 400 spectators. 

It must be remembered too. that these movies were pre- 
sented at a time when many of the dormitory students were 
not on the campus. 

Dr. Troy Crenshaw, committee chairman, is to L> 
gratulated for his excellent choice of interesting and educa- 
tional films. 

Room for Improvement 
During the recent outbreak of "the Plague" several stu- 

dents found that they had bills to pay after leaving 
Infirmary. 

There was the usual hue and cry raised aboul 
victimized by the University. There was DO apparent effort 
made toward checking into the facts. 

During the fall semester there were approximately 835 
students who paid the $7.SO fee, making the total amount 
about 16000. 

Out of this total must come first the salaries of the 
registered nurses who are on duty 21 hours a day. Add In t1 is 
all the aspirin, cough medicine, bandages and other media- 
tions that college students seem to need and it leaves a mighty 
slim margin. 

In fact, Dr. Richardson, dean of students, reports that 
the school has been losing money on this medical fee for the 
past few years. He added that he believes they will at least 
break even this year due to a new contract with the Medical 
and Surgical Clinic. 

Even so, there are some students who have a gripe com- 
ing to them. 

Perhaps they get a package of pills when they have the 
sniffles or some aspirin for a headache. Put these remedies an' 
bought in such quantities they could not possibly bo as expen- 
sive as those bought by an individual with a prescription. 

Too, if a student goes to the Infirmary supposing he has 
a cold, it is taken for granted t hat he has made a i orrect diag- 
nosis. It is not very often that the time or trouble is taken 
to check what actually ails him. Neither is a record made of 
every visit made to the Infirmary nor is a further check made 
if he doesn't return on his own initiative. 

If someone is unfortunate enough to turn his ankle or 
is doubled up with an attack of appendictis on the third IN.or 
of his dormitory, he must be carried to tin' infirmary for 
medical (are. Wry few, if any. visits an- made to one's room. 

The service offered dormitory students by payment of 
the $7.50 medical fee should be worth the price. Many of those 
students —and The Skiff —feel there is room for improve- 
ment. 

V wufi^. ■>»*;« ^1w^MM(/i(.fi6(oi^iii<ti»tiinMiiinlriiMif-r'»Vur(1ii5>Mifi>i'i<ii^ 
^ i-..     .. i .,,11/j. ».,.., .i i.,...ur...<<,.   U.,III4IU,„II-IU, ■ 
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"I see "l«t Prof. Grinisley's -nil having trouble- with hi* rn.ii>*." 

Off  the  Top  of  the   Deck 

Young Republicans Start Ball Rolling; 
'Good Government Begins at Home' 

HV RUSS 111 RSI 
Young  campus   ;■ not   to 

m for the - 

in the 
TVD • 

Eapcdmll) active From the 
talking ami promoting view- 
point are the foung Republi- 
cans, two nf whoa left Wed- 
■eaday for New fork and the 
Eisenhower rally there ("day. 
We' : ippy aboul I 

thing. Not  j . •  L> 
to   I"-  in  the 

. on the campus, but b. 
nded 

mm     rid ■)   who   foi 
KoinR 

to itii   up  a  1"! of talk, pi 
eon, over thi   i ■ 

will pass "ii to i: of the 
other i 

Kefauver,  Taft, 

The up-hot el the whole 
thing, we hope, will ho a men- 
tally aroused -Indent hoih 
(Thick will jump into these dis- 
CUMIOHS of politics feel first. 

■ ■■■ ill i" aboul time, 

Party domination in 
the South haa long stifled the op 
position      and   consequently   that 
spirit of compi titii    ' 
fellow D i v.Inch di;. 
BUI       not  merely p< tsoi ditii 

• 
"It leemi to be axiomatic," the 

prof was laying a few week 
"thai th<   farther away the polil i 
cal scene, the more interest tin re 
i.s in it." 

loo true, we fear, taking the 
closest   scene   at   hand   as   our 
example.   Fee   ituaeata   have 
expressed     lheni-ol\e-     in    Ihe 

past   week  at two aboul  the 
SOrry   financial   plight   of   their 
own student congress. The pre. 
railing    altitude    seems    la    be 
one nl "so v, hatisin." 

Or the complacent air is some- 
timi replaced by one of glee as 
the student remarks, "ll"t dog, The 
Skiir and congress are feudin' 
agin!" 

It isn't a feud. And there arc no 

old   -aw    am]   sej    that   "Good 
port on the     goreraateal begins al hum. 

n such a      if | 
way that  ' iv as a teresl in good gi ■■■ 

t in what be) thi eoUege i an ; 
why the r» 

be i i into the a 
We   mighl   paraphrase   the 

BETWEEN PERFORMANCES 

Comic Edward Horton Speaks 
To Students in Little Theatre 

Bj jnnn  MILLER 

I 
H 

: Roosevelt at a 
" 

The I 

:   i . e of api 
who heard Hor- 

ton talk, Ft iday on what 1 
nai If. 

Rapid   tire   comic   for   U 
years,   Horton   took   nine   be- 

MnltltiN 

tween    performance    of    the 
"Men     Widow"    to    speak    to 

T< V   students   in   the   Little 
I healre. 

R    i '. ng h    career, Horton re- 
called his first acting Job with ■ 
Brooklyn -luck company, vaudeville 

■ :     ant mo   e teel niques, 
"M     B! year old   rnotni r   still 

I    would   do   som< thing 
worth while," Horton stated. 

famous in silent   Monies, he 
entered the talkies in the sec- 
ond -onnd film, "The Terror." 
Shortl) after the adient of 
talkie-, he said. Stage stars in- 
raded Hollywood. 

"Hut," he added, "tli  . 
dark]      and I 

Hot'■ a told of bis "-■ •   ' 
in which be was produi    I 

i led woi k ■ 
such famous all-tin 
Dn i.   ■  tor   Frank 
ami Sara Sothern, motl • 

ylor. 
hall    Kilt/,   director   ol   tl. 

Opera Workshop and conduc- 
tor-director of the "Met 11 
Widow." introduced the lanum- 

comedian. 

Horton wag greeted with ■ 
called   "the    sweetest    ;...!,I,.I 

ture," a volley of appla 
Movie actor (ius Bchill i 

al-.. pn lent 
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H* JEAN KINGSB1 BY 

lM notl Balds wastes en rapidly 
equality with mas. To fur 

fher the  feminine  muse   it's  leap 
:. fellas, "We*** aftai rou 

in-a" 
The time, tfce plaea and thi 

ill ftw n I, girls. 
||'l winter, their reatetancs 

ls |„» dirnrmhiy recevorsag 
(rlini varies* riraiat), and th<- 
c«nip"s ', romantirally rm- 
,.r,i( with fertilizer NO >our 
favorite essence should he en- 
tidni ">' comparison, (ioh on 
Ihr toe, Hash him a dimple or 
, ten spot  and kee|) his |ihonc 

■   slinky  sarong, 
m call  for aim, drive op 

•■ n ■ dona step* In your 
red ''niiviTtihie armed with 

cars. 

Xrv (vi ry line Is your card eata 
,, ng fraqoaat reform. 

11 oil arella,   i 
oaa and your a -1 

It] T< 'f election i 
trackmen,  pole   vaulters 

furt enthusiasts — they're 
■ away;. 

lie   aggressive,   aesaeseiva 
and impressive. When your 
bank account nears extinction, 
take vmir man on an extended 
Iniir of jewelry stores offering 
•■ make the down payment 

• ■If. 

If t1 t work, writ) 
■ .-[. aamai    thi i• oughta 

SlolT rt.ff.r, Jr„, Kma.hurit anil Haw 
1

1!"""1" "«r'"l I" kirk ihr mntul .,rf »lth 

th. cmtwl raUa b.low, n„„ ,i„„ .,„„„. 
•a ii" Ml .,„, ,„,„. whM un )|IUI lfcM? 

i .1. 

Here's your chance to cash 
in on Leap Year, Real cash. 

The Skill" is offering ■ 
prize of $:> to the two stu- 
dents who write the hest 
Leap Year lei lets. 
The topic for girl entrants 

is "How i" catch a man during 
Leap Year." 

Subject of hoys' letter* ia 
"How to avoid being caught 
during Leap year." 

So, join the fun, let us 
in on your Leap Year tac- 
tics by writing ■ letter. 
You m i K li t win the 
money. 
The contest begins today 

and will run until the begin- 
ning of Ranch Week. The be I 
letters will be published cadi 
week. 

Each entry must he 21)0 
winds or less and may he 
turned in to any Skiff re- 
porter   or  placed   in   the 
editor's mailbox in Goodc 
Hall basement 
A $6 prize for the tetter 

I besl in each division 
will be awarded during Ranch 

and the winning entries 
will be published in the Ranch 
Week edition of the Skiff. 

By JIMMY BROWDKB 

Wab li out men, it's leap j i ai' 
1I dangerous darlings are on 
the tooee again. 

The beat waj to stay single 
and happy is to completely 
avoid women. This is a hit difli- 
cult   if  you  attend   classes,  so 
here an- a few suggestions on 
how to keep off the hook when 

a girl gets ■ steam in her aye. 

' : tobacco   and   dipping 
majority of 

golddlggers. If this method faltera, 
i  beard  and   •■ 

' all time*. 
N' ■■ room or building 

at exit 
■ ays travel in crowds of five 

or more boys. 

Rip the I S the wall 
and loi k your door at night. 

•it  your money  in a bank 
tablilh your- 

self around town aa a had credit 
risk, i I i ally at 

I 

Some ■an-chaaera never 
give u|i and will not stop at 
anything in order to catch a 
male. In meh eaaea don't be 
caiiL'ht off guard. The Skiff has 
a    limited   supply    of   "Little 
Dandy,    Hear   Trap    Recap* 
hits" at only 14.98 each. Better 
hurry, 
\v; i n  all ' tai   fails, there's al- 

•; ■   Foreij     Legion   - 
I up a branch 

pus. 

Lines, Dancing Issue Vex Readers 

BY   IRENE   ROUNTREE 

An  April  wedding ... 
la being  planned  by Mi^s  Lee-Jean  Boswoll of Port Worth and 

Stephen i.aline, in' Worth fxeahman. Their engagement was s«BB*seasa1 
recently. 

Married  recently . .. 
.  . . win- Miss Patricia  Raster, M  '51, aid II. Frank Wicker, Texas 
AftM   tudi nt, Thi coupli are living in College Station. 

To  be   married ... 
Feb. 15 an Miaa Mar] s'"' Windmiller, Fort Worth freshman, and 

John Caplc, Tl XI '' 

Miss  Francille  Knight . . . 
. . . ex '52, and Tommie Eugene fields, SMI' student, were married Fri- 
day in W hita Fall*, Tl Ml   now. 

In   June . . . 
Miss Jane Bradford, ex "62, and Kdward K. Noble of Ardmore, Okla., 

will be manned. The couple became engaged during the Christmas 
1      lay*. 

April   12... 
. . . «ill be ' '  N'i^ Mary Anice Barber, SML student, 

and Julian Bead, 1 >rl v.   rth sophomore. 

Engaged  are ... 
Miss Kay Rugeley, U hita Falls junior, and Frank Struska, Austin 

senior. 
Miss Jerry Lynn Wilson, Eileen freshman, and I'etc Hilliard, Sta- 

cy in San Diego, are engaged and planning a summer 

w. .Ming. 

Feb.   16... 
ls the e ln I by Miss Meredith Ann Williams, ex '51, and 

George M. Grave* of Fort Worth. 

Married  Saturday ... 
. . wi   ■   Mi~s Katherine Calkins of Fort Worth and Mitchell Speairs, 

I     •  V.   M!I senior. 

Miss Doris  Ruth  Estill... 

I   | Mr: 

■ udenti who 
■ In last w. ■ k's Sk ,r 

thm aa a ith which 
irai   handled   have   seme 

tl of their own to make. 

ma Moore was quoted 
"Registration   is  run- 

t] lyj there has been s  
i limination of waiting 

lentl are coming through in 

■tudenta who were standing 
long  lini I  and getting no- 

I ■ I   other   things   to   say. 
which can't he qui '■ d 

bottli neck* were noticed, 
( which  was in getting into 

I  brary    Tuesday   at    1    p.m. 
■ many students 4.'. ■■ 

I out a hmg line. 
Dg up  for classes was easy 

i, for student* had pre- 
■ I,   However, after  leaving 

■ I  going to the Ad 
ration Building, there was an 

for    the   cards    to   b. 
ovel    from   the    Library. 

This   caused   another  long   line   to 

The next bottleneck was 
Buiim ■     ' " 

my   Miller, 
Held, Jui     r, !'• marked, "The 

business office reminded me of pic- 
tures I've se.m of ■ market 
crash    n   I9tfl " 

Ma: ■ idi tits     nf'. r     finally 
. r's window were 

at tlnir bill had n 
been   figured   and   were   ask' d   to 
Wait   while  ..(hers  further  back   in 
line were processed. 

The  pr lure of hurry up and 
' imiliar to many of the 

ana  who  wi re   reminded  of 
similar situations which   they had 
experii need while in the service. 

Iv n Thompson 

To Th. Editor: 
- is a little late In the 

day. I n aliae, but 1 do fi el that I 
veil a chance to defend 

myself  from   the allegations  made 
in  the front   page story which ap- 

d in The Skill on Jan. IS. 

Ski*/. ^    \*y/^ 

Found   In   Graduate   Assistant 
Swallow's    blue    bonk    of 

from      test     papers-      "Tile 
1 -aetieed   an   exaggerated 
Rivalry which included i. 

'. 1'ini'H." 

• 
Having    unsuccessfully    fought, 

tred   and   j..('keyed    for   a 
Me position in the Business 

n gistration last week, one 
indent exclaimed: 

the Ural time 1 aver had 
land  in   line  and  beg   to  pay 

t money." 

'   • 
Jl try Todd used to stroll blithely 

found the campus telling all who 
•ould   listen   that   he   was   "safer 

rumen." Meaning, of course, 
t draft  board'couldn't touch 

th an ax handle. 
todd'l   mailing   address   is   new 

1 "il   Leonard   Wood,   Mo. 
"' was a Fort Worth sopho n 

• 
l,r- C. A. Hurch questioned his 

religion class. "Can you tell me 
which heavenly body has had the 
most  influence on the development 
of the human race'.'" 

i king up his cue, Tom Evan* 
replied ration- uncertainly "Hedy 
Lamarr?" 

• 
Registration  confused  even  the 

line of the miniature "kings of 
the jungle" braved the swarm of 
stud, nis paying hills in the halls of 
th.    'dministration Building. 

\ ]VI' pennant proudly waved 
from her tail. I.oyal to the end, 
no doubt. 

• 
Orson had nothing to do with it, 

but John Arend. Calveston senior, 
found a mystery as profound as 
an invasion by Mars when he 
opened  his  door Monday  morning. 

His wastehasket was blazing, his 
towel a Baming torch, and the side 
of his wall slightly scorched. 

For   install. > .   the   story   M   I 
n 

■ f Wi an of- 
ficial request that i  frain 
from   w ■ 
nual Freshman Prom . . . thi 

that g'v!^ ■■'. 
I   from   the 

dan,n I .ally turn, d a'.', ay at the 
■ d forced to lea' 

This is u:.': ... and an 
misquotation   on   the   part   of   the 

ter of the story. 

This n   •   ■  actual!)    ' ti d that 
girls wi rsagei       .Id bi  n 
,;■;.   ted ti them bi fore en- 
tering the Casino. At  no time did 

barring   anyone 
from att ">ce. 

The    • on  the criticize 
the dai ■ tly on 
my "pi i hands." 

If you will i hi ck thi   ■ 
will find that of the dance 
aid   tl I    ■ '1   was 
compli ti'! I was  not 

r until 
Monday, Sept :. n re than a 
mouth lati r. Therefore. I do • 
lieve that 1 p '    bli 
failure   of.   as   the   waiter   put   it, 

"Steele'l Folly." 

Now that I' got 'ha' "IT '">' 
cheat, I might ntion that I am 
planning   tl dance*,   one 
each  in  Hat       M"'l  a"1! May,  I 
sincerely   1 t   t   ■        dimes 

will be a sue. i ■    both socially and 
illy.     I    will     certainly    do 

everything in n y power to see that 
they are. 

We*    Steele 

Danci   Mi 

Fine Arts Students 
Perform in Opera 

I.list week'., presentation of "The 

Merry Widow" by the Fort W ;' 

rivic Opera Association included in 
i<s cast U Janan Hart, sopho- 
more. Jere Admire, junior and Ed- 
win Holli man, junior all of Fort 
Worth. 

These students danced in the can- 
can   number and  the  Caardaa,  a 
Hungarian folk dai 

TCI'   singers   in   the   pro.: 
were   William  Lewis.  Tulsa 
Floyd   Lisle,  Fort   Worth  graduate 
student,  and  Walter   Holmes,  l'ino 
Bluff, Arkansas, senior. 

Bill Walker. Fort Worth junior, 
was assistant stage manager. 

. "50, and instruct tarial science in the Evening College, 

a-  1 Jack I.. BOOM WI re married recently. 

Living  in  Fort  Worth . . . 
. . . ar.   th.   Rev. and Mrs. Libert Keeder after their recent wedding in 

is a student in Brite College of the Bible. 
Taul Haefcli, Fort Worth graduate student, T. K. Moy, B. A. '49, 
Rev. Him Mecoy. li. A. '17, and John Enochs, Tyler graduate student 

T      Rev. Alfred "Happy" Kllis. 1!. D. '51, performed the 

■ 

In  Hillsboro ... 
. . . Mi" Patsy Ladle Duncan of that city and Bobby McFarland, Hills- 

.. 1 recently. 
Teddy  Vaaght, Lubbock junior, was a groomsman, and Alton J. 

Taj lor. A . . was an usher. 

Miss  Jan  Marie  Acola . . 
. '52, and Bill I.ooney, . x '.".2. repeated their wedding vows Jan. 25 

■•  M  •      i    |fi ' M thodtet Church. 
Mist Carolyn Acola. DecatUT freshman, was her cousin's maid of 

I,,,,,,,-  Bridesmaid M Gtenaa Glenn, Betty Sue Hill, Barbara 
Acker and Helen Eddins, ail Fort Worth freshmen. 

Groon     li n includi  1 Jim Amburg, Henderson junior; John Swaim, 
unior;  John  Ethridge,  Sundown  senior;  and Don  Carroll, Fort 

Worth sophomore. William Mangum, Bahama, N. C, junior, and Leo 

Sanders, Taylor senioi ' ' r*. 

Miss  Sue  Carden .. . 
, , . e* '51, was I : 1  at a party given by Miss Ann Brnok- 
jshir.-,  Lufk N'"-   EUte  Farrell,  Tyler senior, in thr 
M  ,   B.   | \i den will be the brida of Lt. Fred "Dutch" 
Maxwi M.   tat        datFortB        M       1 anvil will be maid of honor, and 
Miss Brookahire I •   Party at the wedding Feb. 24 in 

In  a  recent  ceremony ... 
Mi-s Earlene Brewater, Fort Worth senior, and Fldon Conrad, Fort 

Worth s.nor, were united in marriage. 
Mrs. Don  Kennard, the foi Miaa Jackie I'orterlield. ex '40, was 

matron of Inner. Mia* Hetty Brown, Fort Worth senior, and Miss Ann 
pleted degree requirement* In January, were brides- 

maids. 
Earl Conrad, I!. S. '46, was best man. Groomsmen included Doyle 

( oiirad. Fort Worth a ind John Arendall, ex '51. 

To  be  married . .. 
Feb. 22 are Miaa Hetty Echols of Fort Worth and Wilson George, 

Fort Worth senior. The wedding will take place in the home of George's 

uncle here. 

Miss  Marilyn   Glenn .. . 
Mineral Wells junior, and Bex Proctor, stationed at Carswrll Air 

Force Base, are engagl d. Wedding date w ill be set later. 

Another  engaged  couple ... 
. |i Mi-x Norina Holland. Fort Worth freshman, and Jerry Mefiroy, 

Par! - junior. 

The  Chapel of  the  Good  Shepherd... 
... ,,f Univeraity Christian Church provided the setting for the wed 
dim- Saturday night of Mis. Gorgia  Boyd, a*  '62, and Buford Latimer, 

Port  ' ' lor. 
Joe Read, I'alias graduate student, performed the ceremony. Haul 

Trevino,  Del   Rio sophomore, sang, accompanied by Miss Marian Arm- 
strong, Forl Worth junior, at the organ. Ed Eases, who completed degree 

u   January,   gave   the   bride   away,   while   Miss   1'hylh.s 

Noble, Fort Worth freshman, wa* her maid of honor. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   Harvey   Fromme ... 
. . , aiv the parents of daughter born Dec. 20 here. The baby was named 
Cathj Lynn. Fromme is a Sinton senior, and hi* wife is the former 

Mhs Margaret Ann Boley, 11 '51. 
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Frog Courtmen 
Get Owls Next 

By B1I.1, WIKSKIIUIN 
The second half of Southwell 

Conference roundball will begin 
with a Feb. 12th meeting between 
the Frogs tad the Rice Owls at 
Will Rogers l 

Last Saturday, Arkansas upset 
the Purple ."ifi-54, tumbling them 
from their lofty perch atop the 
conference into a first place tie 
with   TeXSS  l'r,.'. crsity. 

Both teams, at this Writing, pos- 
sessed identical 4-1 c<n 
ords. 

Results on Wednesday's con- 
ference came with T. \.i, 
A&M, which closed the first 
half of play, are omit led he- 
cause of the Skiff's Wcdncs- 
dav deadline. 
TCI" will be favored in thi 

ing   Kico   fray,   but   the   Arkansas 
contest showed that  no one  il  in- 
vincible  in the  South.'. 
ence. 

Rice and TCI" have met twice 
this season, in P.. South- 

game was so close that the loss to 
a team which had been considered 
weak     could     be     attributed      to 
"breaks." 

When considered more close- 
ly, ho»e\er, the decisne fac- 
tor »;is rebounds. The tall 
Begi nagged I major share 
of missed field goal attempts 
and free throws. 

In hii post game epitaph, I 
"Bu ter"  Brannoa  said;  "Aikan 
sas  controlled  the  boards  and  you 
can't m in  without thi  ball." 

Diamond Season 
Opens March 7 

'JVC's 1952 edition of the "na- 
tional paitime" will get under way 
March 7 with a schedule of nine 

o games. 
Coach  Walter  Roach  will  bring 

. i ballen into focus February 
15, when workouts begin. 

Under a mw Southwest Confer 
once   rule,   Southwest   Confcrenc west   Conference   pr. :r-  ""   TC'   bouthw^t   Con! 

nament and in Houston, with TCU  ' 
grabbing both games. 

In   Houston,   the   Owbj   kept 

ones with other loop ineni- 
b. rs, TCU will play SMC and Bay- 
lor. 

The Frogs will also play the I'ni- 
of Oklahoma, Saaa Houston 

and the University of Mis- 
souri. Another game may be added 
iati r. ' 

ROTC-TC Enrollment Is 

the   game  close,   until   in   the 
last   period,   when   TCI'   went 
into  its  famed  "deep  freeze." 
When Kice began to press for 
possession   of    the    ball,    the 
Frogs were able to grab sev- 
eral easy buckets. 

A   scoring   duel   looms   on   th.    - 

horizon   between   George   McLeod   138 for Current Term 
and the Owl's talented sophomore      An of    22    students 
pivotman, Gene Sehwinger, second  boosted    the    enrollment    of    the 
to McLeod in conference scoring at  Transportation Corps ROTC to 138 
this writing 

Two outstanding "little 
men" will duel also as TCT's 
Johnny Ethridge vies for hon- 
ors with guard Maurice Teague 
of Rice. 

The final score in the Arkansas  this section. 

cadi ts for the spring semester. 
Military Science IV is being of- 

fered for the first time. Jack E. 
Young and G. Eldon Ellsworth, 
transfers from University of 
Texas,   are   the   only   students   ia 

UinuiiMimiitiraii;i!fflli ■ .HullllllWIIIWIillllllillrJllllllilllll '      > 

around 

the 

corner 

Shop for the gift that'll 

win her (or him) 

at 

LEONARD'S 
T>tfMittMtHt 5fate 

WMIU row cir «o« mt»c»Ainni n>» mi «o*<r 

tWiMIIIMIIIIIIIIIillllllllUllllllllllJllUM^ 

Intramural Basketball Begins 
Intramural basketeers will take 

to the bailtwood courts Tuesday to 
open the second week of play in the 
lt&] intramural Basketball Tour- 
nament 

The tournament Is being played 
In   tWO   leagues   this   season.   One 

Wogs Lose 65-78 
For Fourth Setback 

toach  Bruce dais's Wogs  fell 
pn y to a tierce Tyler Junior Col 
legs   cage    attack    as    they   were 
handed their third straight defeat, 

B I a. in Tj ler Men,lay night 
Tyler's   Hurl   1'unkett   Betted   1!' 

points   to   take   individual   scoring 
for the clash. TiT  fresh- 

man  Charles  White  stayed hot  on 
t's heels with  II points to 

lead the Christian tally lag. 
The Tyler deft at leaves thi Wo| 

with a £00 average for the 
with a 4-4 standing, 

Crs K'S cagen will be hosts to an 
m state quintet on Febru- 

ary 19. 

league brings action  on Tuesday 
afternoons and the other clasbes 

en Wednesdays. The winners of 

each  league  will  meet   in  thi  final 

championship game to be played 
during the Intramural Open House 
in March. 

Teams    entered    In    Tuesday 
League play are: Confederate All- 
Stars, Barrack Z'l Zombies, Fort 
Worth Towns, Tuesday Seniors, 
and  the  Air   Foi,       \ Wednes- 

day     League    boots     (I ], 

dnosU, Juniors, Army Tr»j 

Preachers, and the Wedassd 
iors. 

The Tues,lay League will 
Zombies against the Town., ., 
p.m.   The   AF   Ac's   and   ] 
Seniors     tangle    at    |     p 
Junior!    meet    the    Trans,. 

p.m.      in     the      W, ,; 

League, sad the Trench. ! 
the  Wednesday  Seniors at 2 ,, „, 

We Suggest 

S^cnotl a A 
for the finest in 

foods 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPIN 
7-7 30 

2SJJ   W.   Scrry 
Wl 2139 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 33...THE SHEEP 

-They c3"'*     .^     ^ 
pull the wri   C^ '£?* 

over my eyes- 

^ J 

llirv trier) to fool him with the "(juirk-trick" 

cigarette mildness tests-hut he wouldn't go astray! 

\Seknow as well uhe there's nnlv uric fair nay !., 

test cigarette mildness. Andmillionsofsrnokersagree! 

It's thr srnsible l«sl...thr 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asb yon to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on | dav after day, 

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once 

you've tried Camels for 30 days in >(,„,   ■']'./(mc" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll tee why... 

After all the Mildness Tests . 

Camel leads all other brands bybiiiions 

n J  Hrrnnl,!, IMtitm 
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Touted Tailback Tussle 
Makes Meyer Mellow 

".Wright. Ted. t< t in there and light!" 

SPORTS SHRDLU 
eon*   (I   think   it   wa 

Mid: "Well, you m-. ■ i 
■u." 

This [f ;i  most  profound itate 
and IMII only be aude after 
..'.UK, or after a TCU baaket- 

tean Ret its wrists ilapped by 
- ai lai buketball team. 

OB this second count, then are 
appropriate itati 

.-. "Some days yiij just can': make 
I dollar," or Coach "Muster" llian- 

more tan i ■    "Paai the part 

Branson, who ii noted as much 
• wit as ho is for hil stomach, 

leked aome dandiei in his 
I It  our   fas onto  lirannoni.sm 

■ do with the Raxorbacka' 
Hetter traipaing ofl to Cent- 

"That certainly must l>,   a : 
the Arkansas coach," some- 
I to Braimon. 

"Don't    Bay    that,"    the    coach 
I, "McLeod is liable to Ii ave 
imte." 

• 
Branson,   of   eoune,   was   not 

ng Qoxgejuui George in the 
Actually,   he   was   taking   I 
II any coach's situation. And 

McLeod and Hester are both 
oat   men,   his   jest   wa 

i and it accentuated the pre- 
lent, 

Hetter*!  sudden  departure   from 
the I '/arks, naturally, is one of the 
biggett stories of the cage   I 

ally after all the effort that 
recruiters went through to 

get the seven-foot "goon." 

Picked on several pro-season All- 
Icai and second in the Sooth- 

' Conftraaea in scoring, Hester 
ipped and announced he was 

red of basketball and that he was 
to his home in Louisiana to 

A  (tW days later, however, lies- 
II enrolled at Centenary Col- 

lege where invariably he will play 
thai)    next    season     (if    the 

fopi are ripe enough). 

• 
Another headliner was the flunk- 

Ing out of SMU's star forward rtar- 
fell Murphy, truly one of the con 
'■   ' nca'l better players. 

Murphy, we thought, was I cinch 
or all-conference honors, but is all 

down the drain now, as the plumb- 
er! say. 

If lomeunc prodded us with a 
'""R stick and made us choose an 
•11-8WC five today we'd have to 
suggest the following quintet: Mc- 
Leod at center, Baylor's Ralph 
Johnson and AeUTl Leroy Miksch 
;it forwards, our own Johnny Eth- 
rtdga and Texas' Oeorge Scaling »1 

lt,u'"- 

1 if cour* .  than  are  .still  six 

- to play, and, ai the 

fine a: I     • id i ti lay, "Ai 

can happen." 

In  fact,   there'i  itill   tine   for 

non t'> com: 

By BUD SlIltAhK 
l.i 0 "Dutch*1 Meyer is apt to clap 

inda and chuckle with glee in 
anticipation  of  the   tailback  war 
beginning Monday with the advent 
of ipring training. 

The coining sock session will 
bring into competition live of 
the lines! tailbacks east of 
Rangoon, and you can get odds 
at the corner drug that the one 
who wins a starting position 
will he able to engineer any- 
body's train. 
II' ' II ii, ng from tail season'! con- 

champions will be amazing 
•ophomore   Danny  Kay  llcKown, 
Junior Malvin "Jump Pan" Fowler, 
and holdover Gil ISartosh who burst 

in the Cotton Howl. 
Tie y will  be up against Ronald 

v the flush sensation, and 
Powell,  who  was kept out 

of action  la >n  because of 
injurii 

But Mr, Meyer'i happiness over 
the   tailback   situation   fade!   into 
gloom when he looks at three othei 

that    h.-    terms    "the    big 

II  will  take a Paul  Bunyon to 
' I ■■   p f   All-American 

ker     K.ith     Flowers,     lost 
gh graduation. And tin 

tai kle i lot, formerly own. d bj 
big Norman Hughes, and the right 

• ■ guai I post of Alton Tay- 
lor, all ■ an       deaperate need of 

Meyer   has   bis   eyea   on 
■peedy Claude Koach, the 
freshman fireplug who weigh! 
in the \ icinily of 240 pounds, 
for the  guard position, and is 

considering huge Charles 
"Happy" Wrenn as Hughes' 
successor. The best bet at line- 
backer may be frosh ccntcr 
llale  llrakehill. 

Hut, according to Amoi Melton, 
Meyer intendi to "try a dozen boys 
in each posit ion ' bi fore making up 
hii mind. 

Many of the starting performer! 
an already decided, lince TCTJ was 
graced with the p turn of 29 I 
men, including eight offenaive and 
■even defenaive regulara, 

Melton la expecting 81  bi 
show up for dulls, some of the In f- 
tieit  being   I ,   ]., on 
Moon,  and  Bill  Stephenaon,  the 
latter two scaling more thai 

Melton indicated much wink 
would be directed toward per- 
fecting some ilngie »ing playi 
capable of gainini important 
short yardage, especially 
around the goal line. 
Thai   waa  the punch  IO   I 

needed last season. 
And at leail one thing ii cer- 

fnllback Bobbj J» k Floyd 
will bo elig • lining. 

I i that, it is a matter of con- 

Board Meets in March 
The ii pring me< I Lng of the 

Hoard of Truiteei has boon let for 
March IK, the preildent'i oiBce re- 
ported Monday. This will be the 
first melting attended by Mr. An- 
drew "Jack" Bradford of Midland, 
who was appoii b l at the fall 
meeting, 

PARK HILL 
SERVICE  STATION 
WASH   &   LUBRICATION 

SPECIAL 

To TCU Students 

On Wed. & Thurs. 

$1.50 
Quick, Attentive 

Service 
2751   Park   Hill   Dr. 

C.   A.   Lotten,   Ownar 

**.*<***.**.-.*.*■.*..**„*.**.—~~ itrriiiDorjgoioooooooi 

For the Absolute Finest of Foods, 
Dine in Comfort at the Modern 

HARMAN'S 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

We/come All 
TCU Students 
To The New 

DENNIE  HARMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

University Drive in Forest Park 
Phone FA-1095 

J. Paul Sh(Tclv+ Switched lo Wililroot Cream-Oil 
BecMte He Flanked The Finger-Nail Test 

POOR PAUL was having a fowl time. Even his best gal didn't 
give a hoot for hi be hate me so.'" he asked his 
I : stuffy old bird—beauue fOM hair'i 
■iwtfl ruftlfd up! Better try Wildroot (ream-Oil hair tonic. It's 
Boa-tlcohoUc Centum toothing Lanolin. And does tree things: 
Relieves annoying dryneil. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. 
Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. (Even limbers 
up your scalp. And helps vou pill the Finger-Nail NeM a, 
Test!)'' Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he s a 'owling 
MCCm, So why don't you take a taxi-dermist to any drug or 
toilet goods counter to get a bottle ot rube of Wildroot 
(Tcam-'od. It's your haii's best friend! And ask for it at your 
batbet shop. Then there's no talon how the chicks'll go for you. 

* cflUSo. Harris HillRJ., \\',i!,.im>i,Iit. S. Y 

Wildroot Company, Inc.. Bufialo II, N. Y. 

Mllllil'N    by Roberta  Roberts 

turn  walking  into  a 

floating  dream 

49 new  price 
1.98  Value 1 

Quilted plastic slipper floats through campus dorms or 

round the house on wonderfully soft resilient Airfoam 

soles by Goodyear. So easy to slip on ... a breeze to 

walk in . . . light-asair "flutiies" are available in lip- 

stick red, royal blue or emerald green . , . complete 

with elastic gripper over the instep for a snug fit. Small, 

4 to 5 Vi | Medium, 6 to 7 ft, large, 8 fo 9'/i. 

NOTIONS  SHOP FIRST  FLOOR 
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Graduate Schools Accept 
Seven Medical Students 

Sever. ji:v :-.<>ilii'al students and 
one pre-dental student have be* n 
accepted by graduate ichooll in 
Texas, Washington and Lou 

University of Texas lias approv- 
ed  Forrest   Harris.  Fort   Worth; 
Dick Pentecost, Arlington, aii.l JOM 

Roman, Marfa, for graduate study. 
All are seniors. 

Rogers Coleman, Vernon junior, 
Will attend  Baylor medical 
Marcus  Fiuley,  Caddo junior,  will 
study in  Haylor Dental  College. 

Douglas Corpron will return to 
his native state for graduate study 
at the University of Washington, 

W 

2 TCU Students Will 
Debate UMT on WFAA 

two it udenta will 
firmative and negative values per- 
taining to Universal Military 
Training tomorrow at 2:45 pjn, 
over WFAA-TV Channel eight 

Miss Cecile llap.ii. Fort Worth 
Junior, and Run Hunt, Fort 
Worth senior, will appear "ii tin1 

television station in Dallas. 

He is ■ Yaahl 
student. 

Two of the itudenti 
Louisiana. Bill Brooks, Temp 
ior, will attend Tulaiir  Univi 
Miss Elisabeth L. Beard, Ft H 
•enior, has been accepted bj I 
iana State Univi I 

Landscaping to Begin 
On Science Building 

Mr.     Dow,    tupi i intendent    of 
gn  and  grounds,  say - 

should begin soon on the lai 
ing around the new Set   Ci   B      I 

tag- 
Plans are bring- approvi d 

will   include  an   • rti nsion  of the 
parking    lot    behind    the 
building by an additional 60 I 

Work  will  In pan  as soon at the 
building contractor has finish 
exea\ ation work and in italled side- 
walks. 

YWCA Interviewer 

To Seek Applicants 

M     i Dorothy Arnold. Southwest 

tot   of   the   National   YWVA 

will be at TCI   ivh. IS to recruit 

young women  for training as pro- 

i al career workers In the 

n\r\, :.. cording to Mill Clem 

Hardy, dent of the Cam- 

ilomplete details on the opportu- 
nities    offered    l>\    the    fWCA 
through Miss Arnold ean he ob- 
tained from Miss Hardy or Miss 
Elouise Mayo, president of the 
TCI   Student Christian Association. 

Faculty, Students 
Are Performing 
In Mineral Wells 

I hi T. us Music Educators' As- 
sociation began Its meeting at Min- 
eral Wells Wednesday and will eon 
tinue through tomorrow. 

Mr. Daniel McAninch, instructor 
iii oboe and theory, is sectional su- 
pervisor for all slate orchestras at 

the meeting. 
\ string tno composed of TCU 

students is to perform at this 
morning's meeting, Miss Mary Lois 
11, II on, Houston   • nlor, and Ken 
neth   Pitts,  Forl   Worth graduate 
students,   a;v   to   play   the   violin 
while   Miss   Maryloiiise   Maker,  as 

Brite Enrollment Down 
Brits College enroUn i - 

spring semester totals :<\ 

tag to IVan Roy C. S, 

is a slight decrease froi 
ester's all time high of inn 

soeiate professor of thi 
loneello, is to play tin 

A faculty woodwind 
posed of Dr. Ralph R G 

soeiate professor of fluti 
oi'y, Mr.  M.-Anincli and  U     ! 
Graham, tasti actor  i 
to  play  for the "relic 
today. 

Dean T   Si,uili Mil 
at   the  college   dii 
hehl yesterday. 

-.LLUMt'lH..... 

CIAIIII COLLINS 
CONOCO 

STATION 

Close to the Campus 

Drop By and Fill Up With 

Conoco  Gas 

2564   UNIVERSITY 

ABE  MARTIN'S 

GULF 

SERVICE  STATION 

Drop   By   and   See   Us 

COURTEOUS   SERVICE 

Operated by Two TCU Exes 

HEARTY  WELCOME  TO 
ALL  TCU   STUDENTS 

Phone  FO-9411 

1404   UNIVERSITY 

K. C. BARBECUE 
Take  It Out 

Or  Eat  In  Our Dining  Room 

Pies  Like  Grandma  Tried 
To  Make  But Couldn't 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616  West Berry 

WI-0341 

V   SAT. FEB. 9 

Duke ELLINGTON 
And   HIS   WORLD 

FAMOUS  ORCHESTRA 
featuring 

LOUIS   B-EUSON 
JUAN   TIZOL 

|1 TJQ   pff   perwn 
■Its   30c   tsi. 
Tlfkfh    Co   On 
Sale    Tomorrow 

Ctntnl   Tieiff   Officr 
A   Lobby   Httal   Ttus, 

tHimillJIlllllllllllllimilllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII f II t lit IIMI j If 1111 111 11 If III! t  

LITTLE CHEF 
Under New  Management 

BREAKFAST—LUNCH—DINNER 
Deluxe Hamburger with French fries 35c 
Plate Lunch with Coffee 65c 

OPEN  6  A.M. — CLOSE   2   A.M. 

2108 W. Berry WA-9212 

nut II itintiiii II inn II i II iiiiMiiiii II ii :i II i tin ii II in IIH ; mi MI IM n iimi 
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HORNED FROG "DRUG 

of the Mew 
6r*W2l 

New Parker "2V 

Never before so fine a precision writ- 

ing instrument at such a low price! 

Beautiful New Parker "21"—by 

the makers of the world's most 

wanted pen —is a perfect 

writing companion. Get 

yours on free trial today. 

s]oo DOWN 
sl°° A WEEK 

+j<Z If you are not completely 
satisfied with the new Parker" 21 
—limply return pen to ui for 
refund within 10 doyi. 

NAME ENGRAVED FREE IN 14K GOLD 

• SUPER-SMOOTH POINT-of especially blei 
metals for extra-resilience and durability. 

• SLIP-ON METAL CAP—no twist, no turn, no 
threads to wear out. 

• SPECIAL INK REGULATOR—assures a si 
no-skip line. 

• CONCEALED FILLER—faster, easier . . . cleans 
as it fills.' 

• V1SIBU INK SUPPLY 

• USES DRY-WRITING SUPER-BRILLIANT SUPER 
CHROME INK  (can use any ink) 

FOUNTAIN    PEN     HEADQUARTERS 

TCU HORNED FROG PHARMACY 
3001   UNIVERSITY  DR. 

MAIL   THIS    COUPON    TODAY 

Pleovo tend me Parker '21" Peru -1 am encloiing %  for each pen ■ 
l( I am nol entirely lotiified with tht Porker '2\'. I will return the pen *l'l,in ' 
ten day* to you and receive a refund. ( 

NAME    

ADDRESS 

I    CITY__  
| Color: aBlocV.DRed^aillue.aGrten, 

} OChara* 

ZONE. -STATE. 

Poinl: DFine]DM»d.,OE«-''',» 

OCJwckw M.O. 

wmm 


